Abstract In this work, we investigated the feasibility of five quaternary (aprotic) and four tertiary (protic) ammonium ionic liquids (ILs) with an identical organophosphate anion as lubricant anti-wear additives. Viscosity, oil solubility, thermal stability and corrosivity of the candidate ILs were characterized and correlated to the molecular structure. The protic group exhibits higher oil solubility than the aprotic group, and longer alkyl chains seem to provide better oil solubility and higher thermal stability. Selected ILs were applied as oil additives in steel-cast iron tribological tests and demonstrated promising anti-scuffing and anti-wear functionality. The thickness, nanostructure, and composition of the tribofilm formed by the best performing IL were revealed by surface characterization for mechanistic understanding of the tribochemical interactions between the IL and metal surface. Results provide fundamental insights of the correlations among the molecular structure, physiochemical properties and lubricating performance for ammonium-phosphate ILs.
Introduction
Energy, material and monetary losses caused by friction and wear are a constant problem plaguing many industries and consumers globally. These losses can be reduced by using more effective lubricants. The US automotive industry in particular strives to improve lubrication performance to comply with increasingly stringent regulatory requirements on both fuel economy and emission control [1] . Internal combustion (IC) engine operation involves reciprocating sliding surface interactions that constantly shift the lubrication regime between boundary, mixed and elastohydrodynamic lubrication. This variation poses a problem when minimizing friction and wear. A lowerviscosity lubricant can increase the engine mechanical efficiency and fuel economy by reducing hydrodynamic drag or shear force within the lubricant film, however, on the other hand, post a wear challenge at boundary and mixed lubrication because the thinner lubricant film at the contact interface allows more surface asperity collisions. New anti-wear additives that retain the wear reduction but allow the use of lower-viscosity oil may provide a solution to gain better fuel economy and engine durability at the same time.
Room temperature ionic liquids (ILs) have been researched for their usefulness in lubrication since 2001 [2] . ILs generally possess low volatility and flammability and have high decomposition temperatures-ideal lubricant properties [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Initial work involved ILs with imidazolium cations and fluorine-containing anions [3] [4] [5] [6] , but IL research in lubrication has since diversified [7] [8] [9] [10] . While ILs have good potential as base or neat lubricants, the market penetration would be difficult because of their relatively high cost. Using ILs as lubricant additives is expected to mitigate the cost barrier and still take advantage of their strong interaction with contact surfaces for friction reduction and wear protection. Since most ILs, due to their ionic nature, are insoluble in neutral hydrocarbon oils, earlier attempt either used polar base oil stocks [11] [12] [13] or tested oil-IL emulsions or very low IL treat rates in nonpolar base oils [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . Oil-miscible phosphoniumorganophosphate ILs were later developed and have demonstrated excellent friction and wear reductions when used as oil additives in both tribological bench [20] [21] [22] [23] and engine dynamometer [24] tests.
Ammonium-based ILs caught our interest because they have already found widespread applications in many industries and are produced economically in quantities on the order of tons per year as solvents, gas capture agents, phase-transfer catalysts, coating materials, surfactants and metal-extracting agents [25] . The ILs of interest in this work are a subset of a broader class of corrosion inhibitors and ashless anti-wear additives, often called amine phosphates, that have been used for years [26] [27] [28] [29] . More recently, ammonium-based ILs have been examined as neat lubricants or additives [15, [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] . Other recent work has revealed the merits of protic ILs [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] .
Amine phosphates have been hypothesized to act on metal surfaces by initially forming an adsorbed film by the surface-active phosphate anion that is available for tribofilm formation under thermomechanical stress. The presence of the amine cation may be in competition with this process resulting in a ''mixed'' tribofilm. A larger, more sterically hindered cation may then cause less disruption of the initial phosphate organization at the surface producing a more phosphate-dominated tribofilm. The degree of substitution of the cation also may play an important role in this process [28] . However, there is room to improve the fundamental understanding of the correlations between the molecular structures of ammonium cations and the ILs' physiochemical properties and lubricating performance. Thus, in this work, we synthesize, characterize and test a group of ILs composed of various tertiary and quaternary ammonium cations and an identical organophosphate anion as engine oil additives, and conducted comprehensive tribofilm characterization to further reveal the wear protection mechanism. These experimental results reveal correlations between the cation structure and oil solubility, thermal stability, and tribological behavior, which provide a basis for future development and optimization.
Experimental Details and Materials
Nine tertiary (protic) and quaternary (aprotic) ammonium cation ILs with organophosphate anions were synthesized in this study whose structures are located in Fig. 1 13 C NMR data are summarized in Table S1 in the Supporting Information along with detailed synthesis information.
Blending and Characterization
Viscosities of selected ILs were measured with a Petrolab MINIVIS II falling ball viscometer (OK, USA). Three measurements were taken at each data point (23, 40 A low viscosity (18.5 cSt at 40°C and 4.0 cSt at 100°C) base oil and an experimentally formulated (EF) engine oil without anti-wear (AW) additive (37.9 cSt at 40°C and 7.3 cSt at 100°C) were provided by Shell Global Solutions (TX, USA) and served as the base lubricants in this study. The common anti-wear additive, zinc dialkyldithiophosphate (ZDDP), was obtained from Lubrizol and was used as a benchmark comparison for the ILs' performance.
IL solubility in the base oil was determined by combining an IL with base oil starting at 1:1 ratio and shaking vigorously by hand for 1 min. These shaken samples were then placed into a centrifuge at 13,000 rpm for 10 min. Any observed separation or cloudiness under bright lighting indicated insolubility. If separation or cloudiness was evident, the ratio was incrementally decreased until solubility was reached.
Corrosion Testing
Ambient air corrosion tests were completed by placing a drop of each IL directly onto a 25.4 9 25.4 mm 2 CL35 cast iron surface and left for 49 days under a relative humidity from 60 to 75 %. The ILs' low volatility prevented evaporation from being a concern. Electrochemical corrosion experiments were performed on [N 888 H][DEHP] at room temperature using the potentiodynamic polarization technique with a three-electrode electrochemical cell. A cast iron disk (1 cm 2 exposed area) served as the working electrode, which was immersed in the electrolyte ([N 888 H][DEHP]) for 15 min prior to testing. A Pt wire was the counter electrode, and Ag/AgCl (4 M KCl solution) was the reference electrode. The sample was polarized at potentials from -1.0 to ?1.50 V versus opencircuit potential at a scanning rate of 0.166 mV/s in aerated conditions. The electrochemical test was conducted using a CHI 700C device (CH Instruments, Inc., Austin, TX, USA).
Friction and Wear Testing
A Plint TE77 (Phoenix Tribology Ltd., UK) tribometer was used to evaluate the lubricant performance in boundary lubrication. This device produced a reciprocating sliding motion using a 10-mm AISI 52100 steel ball (HV = 760, R a = 0.02 lm) against a CL35 cast iron flat (Metal Samples Company, AL; HV = 239 ± 77) submerged in candidate lubricants. Cast iron specimens were polished with 600 grade silicon carbide abrasive paper resulting in a roughness, R a = 0.123 ± 0.016 lm. Interacting surfaces were cleaned with isopropyl alcohol and air-dried before submersion in lubricant. Each test was performed at 100°C under a 100 N load with an oscillation frequency of 10 Hz and a 10 mm stroke. Three replicate experiments were performed for each lubricant to determine repeatability. Balls and flats were cleaned in acetone and then isopropanol after testing. A Veeco (now Bruker, TX) Wyko NT9100 optical interferometer was used for measuring wear volumes.
Surface Analysis
A Hitachi S-4800 (Tokyo, Japan) scanning electron microscope (SEM) was used to study the worn surface. Cross-sectional makeup and nanostructure were examined with a Hitachi HF-3300 transmission electron microscope (TEM) (300 kV, 1.3 Å resolution) equipped with a Bruker solid-state EDS detector. The TEM specimen was prepared using a Hitachi NB5000 focused ion beam (FIB) machine with a gallium ion source to extract a thin cross section of the tribofilm. A carbon film and then a tungsten layer were deposited onto the wear scar before the FIB process to preserve the tribofilm. A Thermo Scientific (MA, USA) K-Alpha X-ray photoelectron spectrometer (XPS) was applied to assess the chemical makeup of the selected tribofilm. The X-rays were monochromatic Al-ka photons. The analyzed area was 400 lm 2 completely within the worn area. Photo-emitted electrons were analyzed with a hemispherical energy analyzer. A binding energy value of 284.8 for C 1s was used to calibrate binding energies. Lowenergy Ar ions and electrons provide a region around the analysis area that compensates for positive or negative charging. Surface compositions were calculated by computing peak areas of the primary core levels for all elements present and normalized using tabulated sensitivity factors. Tabulated sensitivity factors were included in the Avantage software (v 4.61) from the vendor (Thermo Scientific). Composition-depth profiles were obtained by 
Results

Solubility and Physical Properties
Oil solubility results of the set of ammoniumorganophosphate ILs are listed in Table 1 . Since each IL has the same anion, difference in solubility is solely due to the cation structure. Each aprotic IL consistently showed less than 1 wt% solubility in the base oil for n = 2, 4, 6, or 8. In contrast, protic ILs ([NnnnH][DEHP]) displayed a trend of increasing solubility from \1 wt% for n = 2 to [10 wt% for n = 8. Increasing solubility with larger alkyl moieties can be explained by a corresponding increase in Van der Waals forces between the solvent (IL) and solute (base oil) coupled with a charge delocalization within the ion pair. The protic IL series' improved solubility is most likely a result of hydrogen bonding between the cation and anion to form a ion pair that is more compatible with the nonpolar neutral base oil; however, this phenomenon is not completely understood within the context of protic ILs [42] . Such hydrogen bonding is not present in the aprotic ILs. The maximum treat rate of each IL was calculated based on the upper limit of the phosphorous content (800 ppm, regulated by International Lubricants Standardization and Approval Committee GF-5 specifications) as shown in Table 1 . TGA results for each IL series are shown in Fig. 2 , and decomposition temperatures at the 90 % remaining mass point (T 90 % ) are in Table 1 . It should be noted that the mass loss may not be solely due to decomposition as evaporation can also play an important role, especially in the protic IL series [43] . The protic ILs' acid-base equilibrium behavior may become more important under heating and cause an equilibrium shift resulting in the formation of more volatile species.
Corrosion Behavior
In open air corrosion tests, the cast iron surface showed some pits for aprotic ILs ( Fig. 3b ), but the corrosion features had no propagation between days 14 and 49. This implies that corrosion is likely caused by Figure 3c shows the potentiodynamic polarization curve that clearly shows active-passive behavior with strong passivation at a current density on the order of 10 -4 A/cm. No morphology change on the cast iron surface was evident after testing. have true oil solubility less than 1 wt% upon centrifuging, they are able to suspend in the oils at the above-described treat rates for a short period (hours). The oils containing the two aprotic ILs were shaken well prior to tribotesting. Friction and wear results for each of these ILs in base oil are shown in Fig. 4 . During the initial 25 m of sliding, the friction coefficient for the base oil rose sharply indicating a more severe break-in compared to the IL-and ZDDP-containing lubricants. The base oil's average friction coefficient dropped after break-in, but remained elevated throughout the tests compared to IL-containing oils. All three ILs demonstrated friction-reducing capability when blended with the base oil. Each lubricant in this series generated similar friction traces with only slight differences in the final friction coefficient (*4 %) with the [N 888-H][DEHP] blend slightly outperforming the others. The ZDDP-containing lubricant showed the lowest friction over the first 600 m of sliding, but began to increase before leveling off at the end of the tests.
Tribological Results
ILs and ZDDP in Base Oil
In addition to friction reduction, each IL induced a significant reduction in wear compared to the base oil (by 82-96 %) with the protic [N 888 H][DEHP] generating the least amount of wear. The neat base oil caused scuffing for two out of three tests producing a large error bar. These instances of scuffing were due to the failure of the base oil to maintain separation or produce a boundary film between the interacting surfaces during break-in that would allow transition to a lower wear rate. Steel ball wear was consistently two orders of magnitude smaller than that of the softer cast iron flats in all tests but is nonetheless shown. 
ILs in Experimentally Formulated Engine Oil
The same three ILs were added to the experimentally formulated engine oil without AW for further tribological evaluation. Results for this series are shown in Fig. 5 . 
Surface Analysis
Scanning Electron Microscopy
Owing to its superior friction-and wear-reducing properties, the wear scar generated on a cast iron flat by base oil ? 1.74 % [N 888 H][DEHP] was chosen for more detailed surface analysis beginning with SEM top surface morphology examination. Figure 6 shows two SEM micrographs for wear scars generated by both the neat base oil without and with 1. scar generated by the IL-containing oil is much narrower and shallower. Grooving is sparser with interspersed darker patches that appear relatively smooth.
Transmission Electron Microscopy
Assisted by FIB milling, cross-sectional TEM imaging, EDS elemental mapping and electron diffraction were completed from the wear scar produced by the base oil containing 1.74 % [N888H][DEHP] (Fig. 7) . TEM micrographs reveal the presence of a protective tribofilm up to approximately 350 nm thickness. EDS results appear to show a double-layer film with P, O, and Fe rich in the top layer, suggesting a mixture of iron phosphates and oxides and an interlayer likely predominantly consisting of iron oxides. It should be noted that this double-layer structure is not necessarily representative of the entire tribofilm as lower magnification micrographs in previous work [23] of a phosphonium-organophosphate IL clearly show transitions between single-and double-layer films around valleys in the substrate. N is indicated sparsely throughout both layers of the film. Excluding the C signals from the uppermost layer (a protective film for FIB processing) and from the substrate, C appears to be present in relatively small amounts in the tribofilm, suggesting low contents of organic compounds. Within each layer, P, Fe and O are dispersed rather uniformly. Electron diffraction indicates that the film is amorphous and populated with many small (\10 nm) nanocrystals.
XPS
XPS core level spectra of the worn cast iron flat lubricated with base oil ? 1.74 % [N 888 H][DEHP] are shown in Fig. 8 . The spectra were recorded as received and after 60 s of ion sputtering of the surface. The C 1s spectrum shows dominating C-C bonding peak (285 eV) on both the top surface and after sputtering. Organic carbon present within the film likely originates from partially decomposed IL constituents. The P 2p spectrum suggests the presence of phosphates, commonly observed tribochemical components, due to the strong P-O binding energy peak (133.7 eV). Additionally, a small amount of P-metal bond (*129 eV, iron phosphide, presumably [44] ) was already noticed before sputtering as a broad shoulder to the right side of the phosphate peak and became more pronounced after sputtering. Fe core level spectrum suggests a mixture of ferrous, ferric and metallic iron. The presence of metallic iron along with the carbide peak in C 1s spectrum is a result of substrate exposure (tribofilm removed by ion sputtering) and unreacted wear debris inclusion in the tribofilm. O 1s core level spectrum confirms the presence of oxides and phosphates.
Peak fitting was used to create the composition-depth profile (from 60 to 1800 s of ion sputtering), as shown in Fig. 9a . The rising signals of metallic iron and carbide and dropping signals of tribofilm elements along the sputtering time are largely a consequence of substrate exposure from material removal during ion sputtering. Assuming trace amounts of metallic iron and carbide are embedded in the tribofilm, we removed these two substrate signals, normalized the remaining elements, and plotted the profile in Fig. 9b . This mitigates the bias from the increasingly exposed substrate and better reflects the composition change through the thickness of the tribofilm. Fe, O and P have relatively uniform distributions in the tribofilm from the top surface to the interface with the substrate. The O(O-P)/P and O(O-Fe/P-O-Fe)/Fe(ion) ratios are relatively constant throughout the film further supporting the presence of phosphates and iron oxides. Organic carbon is also present throughout the film in relatively small amounts.
Conclusions
This study investigated the potential of using aprotic and protic ammonium-organophosphate ILs as lubricant additives. Four tertiary (protic) ammonium cation ILs and five quaternary (aprotic) ammonium cation ILs with identical organophosphate anions were synthesized, characterized and tested. The protic group exhibits higher solubility in nonpolar hydrocarbon lubricating oils than the aprotic group. This is likely attributable to the hydrogen bonding between protic ammonium cations and organophosphate anions which increases compatibility with neutral oil molecules. Longer alkyl chains lead to better oil solubility by reducing the ions' charge density. Limited pitting was observed on the cast iron surface exposed to the aprotic ILs, possibly due to impurities. All protic ILs showed no corrosion attack on cast iron with strong surface passivation. Longer alkyls moderately increase the thermal stability in the case of protic ILs. When tested as oil additives, both protic and aprotic ILs effectively eliminated scuffing failure that was observed for the base oil alone. Re-normalized data after removing Fe (metal) and C (carbide) from the exposed substrate
